
KING OF HARNESS HORSES.

Mascot, Flying Jib and Nancy
Hanks Dethroned on the Track

ROBERT J. SETS THE MARK AT TWO.
THREE ANDTHREE-QUARTERS.

Alls Trots in 2:05 1-i and Fantasy

Covers a Milo In 2:07 — Harvey

Mactc Smashes a Record at Wood-

land* Crowning Himself King: of

Coast Two - Year - Olds — Racing

Events at Hartford, Independence,

Sheepshead Bay, Harlem and East

St Louis.

Bpecial to thr- Rfx-oktvUniow.

Fort Wj yne i Ind.i, Aug. 31.—Mascot,
Flying Jib and Naucy Hanks have been
dethroned, and Robert J. stands to-day {

king of harness horses. The great son of
Hartford, driven by Ed. Geers, to-day
made the fastest mile ever paced in har-
ness, lowering the world's record of 2:04
to &08j.

In addition to these events, the card to-
day contained three specials. The track
was iv excellent condition, and the
•weather was warm, with a light breeze,
but not enough to interfere with eood
work.

Lady Houk was the first to attempt to
beat her time oi 2:11 M, and she clipped cli'
one-fourth of a second. Then came Alix.
The immerse crowd was deeply inter-
ested when driver McDowell nodded to
{Starter Walker for the word, and away

went the little mare at a clipping rate,
and without a skip pulled in under tho
wire in hor record time. Fantasy (2:07A;
liextcauseu outhusniias by pulling offthe
ball second, and giving herself a new
record of 2:07.

Then camo the event of the day. Tlie
excitement w as at fever heat when it was
announced that Kobert J. would go.
Ueers appeared confident he would equal
his record, yet hardly anyone expected
the wotideriul termination. After about
ten minute—were spent in warming up,
Geers How down the track, with a ruu-
iiing mate hanging on iiis wheel. But the
Hiiont man was not fully satisfied, aud
the word was not given. Agaiu Geers
scored down the track, and as he noared
the Btarter's stand Kobert J. was as
Bteady as a dock aud going like the wind.
Geers nodded for the word, Starter
"Walker gavo it and Kobert J. shot forward
like an express train. On the first quar-
ter ho sped in u:.;ov. Everybody watched
the half, and when that was paced in 1:01 J
the nerves of ."j,uu< 1 people were wrought
to tho highest tension. Geers slowed up
just a trifie. but when the three-quarter
post was passed in 1:331 all were certain
a world's record would be broken. Geers
again let the horse out, and as he swung
into the stretch down he came like the
wind and crossed the wire in £03$, mak-
ing the last quarter in just 30 seconds.

The crowd was almost breathless until
tho wire was crossed, and as the time was
caught b3r hundreds of watches one
mighty shout rent the air, and it was a
most enthusiastic demonstration that
took place. Cheers were given for Geers,
l<>r Kooert J., for Hamiin, his owner, and
for the track.

Ivtho 2:20 pace, $-">i'o, Guerilla won the
third, fourth and fifth heats in 2:lo^, 2:10^,
2:19±. Hustler Kussell won the fiist and
second heals in 2:121 an(l 2:112}. Free-
land and Aileen also started. In the first
heat Anderson Belle dropped dead.

Free-ior-all trot, $1,000, Phoebe Wilkea
•won. Time, 2:IU, 2:IH, 2:125, 2:11.
Nightingale, Belie Vera and Kyiand T.
also started.

Two-fourteen pacing, §1,000, Dr. Sperry
won, T. 2s. B. second. Time, 2:lu, '2M>,
2:11:?. Rowdy Joe, Angie D. and eight
Others also Parted.

Lady Houk, to oeat 2:194, went in 2:li>i.
Aiix, to beat 2:0oi, went m 2:05£.
Kobert J., to beat 2:01, went iv2:035.
Fantasy, to beat 2:07£, went in 2:07.

AT HAUTFOKD.
Hartford (Conn.;, Aug. . 31.—Only

3,000 people saw the racing at Charter Oak
to-day, the last of the grand circuit at
that track. The racing was as good as
any seen on the grounds of tho grand cir-
cuit, every event being a bona fide race
Irom the start to the finish. The 2:20 trot
lor the Hiii iionl guarantee stakes, &>,OOU,
and the free-for-all pace, were the races
of the day. The match between Miss
Mullin and Miss Koss was declared oil.
[Summaries :

La the 2:20 trotting, Hartford guaran-
teed purse, ?v,ox», Alar won the third,
fourth and filth heats and the race in 2:11},
li:13, 2:14. Carl Don took the first and
second he.-.ts in :!:i2 and &12&. Ko.se
.Leaf, Queen C, Darlington, Toman aud
Ora also started.

Free-for-all pace, £1,000, Guy won the
fourth, tiftl. and sixth heats ami the race.
Time, 2:10, 2:io, 2:135. Mascot took the
second and third in :!:OSi and feOG£. Will
\u25a0\\ illKerr took iirst in _.

Three-year-old, stake $1,000, Marquite
won the second and third heats, lime,
2*28, 2:25^. St. Felix won the first neat
in &27.

Free-for-all trotting, two-year-olds,
stake £350, Lady Alcy won both heats.
Tiuio, 'l-.'Si, ~:l>7k. Ellie Foley also started.

AT IMDEFBKDSHCK,
Indkit.n iknck (Iowa), Aug. 31. —The

track was last and the weather favorable.
Two-seventeen trot, £1,000 (.concluded;,

Vina Medium won second, fourth and
fifth heats in J:l4i, &144, 2jl4|; Senator A.
won first ami third heats in 2:l.>f, 2:13 A;
Kgyptienue and three others started.

Two-thirty trot, $1,000, Ella T. won in
straight hosus in _:11.!, 2:131, -:U4; (Jeorge
b., Lo^uu 1. and eight others also started.

Two-lilty trot, 91,000, Onoqua won in
straight heats in -15.,-, ±174, 2:17i; Le-
inone, Troublesome and live others also
started.

Two-twenty trot, §1,000 (unfinished),
Cellerna won the third and fourth heats
In 2:15, _:i">,: i-iiin Wood won tho first In
2:15); Milton won the the second in 'J:lt>;
Gleuuiore and six others also started.

AT BXIXBAa
Hklena (Monk), Aug. ;>l.—Running,

three-eighths of a mile, purse ?_OO. iled
Dick won, Joe D. second, Lulu li. third.
Time. osss.

Special pneing, purso^lOO, BrinoTricks
won the lirst, third and fourth heats,
beioto Girlsecond, Dei Forte third. Best
time, -

Seven furlongs, han-licap, purse f250,
Minnie Beach won, Little Tough second,
L-ouuie B. third. Time, I:3JA.

Six furlongs, purse s&o, French Lady
•won, Vromise second, King third. Time,
i:ia

AT BHSSPSfiXAD BAY.

>'r.w V' i:k, Aug. 31.—1t was an oil'
day at Sheepshead, but some good racing
\u25a0was seen.

Five furlongs, Stone Nellie won, Grip-
Back second, Correction third. Time,
1:0.; 1-5.

One mile, Figaro won, Chant second,
Long Dale third. Time, 1:39 4-5.

Mile and a sixteenth, Long Shanks
won, Pulitzer second, Figaro third. Time,

"seven furlongs, John Cooper won, Dis-
count second, Chattanooga third. Time,
I:-"- ,> .

Fatarity coarse, Saint \ eronica won,
Lobcngula secoud, Mirage third. Time,
1-11 -l--r>.

Golden Hod stakes, seven furlongs on
thp turf, Havoc won, True Penny sec-
ond, Sir Giilahrtd third. Time, U29 2-5.

AT KAKLKM.

llari.em 111.). Aug. 31.—Five furlongs,

Nebuchadnezzar WOn, Remorse second,

h^o^i '̂Murfcy won.MolliebSSS; JfSobia third. Time, 1:1-1^.
Mile beati, iirst heat Janus won, King

Charlie second, Get There third, lime,

T4- Second heat, Get There won, I- ran-

cia Pope second, Paulus third lime,

1 Jj. Third heat, Jauus won, Got There

second, Francis Pope third. Time. 1:4*2. i
Six lurlougs, Diggs won, Geraldine eec- t

ond, Somersault tbird. Time. 1:181.
Six furlongs, Delia won, Dotsy Dimple >

second, Wanton tbird. Time, 1:16$.
Six furlongs. Hacienda won, Mexritt

second, Sweetheart tLird. Time, 1:15.
AT EAST ST. L.OCIS.

East St. Louis (111.), Aug. 31.—Six
furlongs, Jordan won, Veto second, Bes-
skj third. Time. 1:22;.

Nine-sixteenths, Flake Wood won,
Ambush second, sandowue tbird. Time,
1:00?.

Thirteen-sixteenths, Willlston won,
Hazel second, Haroldine third. Time,
I:2'J.

One mile, Vida won, Ballardine second,
My Partner third. Time, 1:49.

•Six furlongs, Ifart Wallace won, San
Bias second, kfollie King third. Time,
1:20.

AT WOODLAND.
Wooki.and, Aug. 31.—Harvey Mack,

the game son of Mackiuuey, smashed
anotiior record, and is now*king of the
coast two-yeai -olds. He made the cir-
cuit on the first attempt without a skip
in 2:iß.

Pacing ; unfinished , 2:35 class. |^f
Ketcliuin l 2 0 t> 3 1 1
vasto 4 17 8 2 3 6Bay Wood .n ;{ l 2 9 f> 1
nma 2:1 —2:1 G'.,-k.':i4 ;

t-Ski ti^—2::iu—
Trotting, 2:1:7 class.

Margaret Worth i 311
f H. M. Stanley 2222
**>»*" .A 5 3 S

Time, 2:1834—2:16Ji—2:18}£—2:17.
Sunning, six furlongs. EmmaD. won,

Joe Cotton second, <^uirt third. Time,

Trotting, two-year-olds, free for all:
1-a Belle 1 1
Athan la 2 2
Hector Boy 33

Time, 2:21-2:^:1.
Pacing, 2:20 class, Andy won, Consola-

tion .second. Time. 2:20 —2:20)—2:24.
Trotting, 2:40 olass (unfinished):

I'lt'oraii 112 4
Tiiton B :j 3 1 1
Klectra 2 2 4 2
Day iCuni 5 4 3 3

Time, 2.21, 18-2:22-2:25—2:23%.

MOSQUITO COUNTRY.
Advices In Roferonoo to the Arrest of

Two American Citizens.
Washinavoir, Aug. 30.—The State De-

partment has received no advices from
Minister Baker in reference to the arrest
of two American citizens at Biuefields.
Two dispatches have been sent by tho De-
partment, the first notifying him that the
report of the arrest had been received,
and the second, on Wednesday morning,
giving him instructions. The instruc-
tions are intended to cover ail contiu-
geucies, giving the Minister authority to
take any action which may protect Amer-
icans. It is stated at the department that
thero is no necessity to supplement these
instructions by anything more, as Mr.
Baker has lull power uuder those already
sent.

.Secretary Gresbatn is at a loss to un-
derstand why nothing has beeu received
since irom Mr. Baker, and a third dis-
patch has been scut, which asks the Min-
ister for a full report of the affair, and
what action he has taken. It lias been
intimated very strongly to the depart-
ment that the arrests seem to have been
Unjustifiable and that the reports thus
far received, though meager, confirm this
view. A response is soon expected from
Minister Baker.

CHINESE ORGANIZING.

All Attempt to be Mtuie to Overthrow 'tho Present Dynasty.
Omaita, Aug. SQL—A local paper is au-

thority for the statement that a conven-
tion ol wealthy Chinese from different
parts of the United States was held in
Omaha last night, in which 'a revolution-
ary society was formed for the purpose of
interfering in the atlairs of China, aud if
possible overthrowing the present dy-
nasty there. The paper prints a lengthy
report of the meeting, declaring that it
had a reporter there. Tho ritual and oath
of the society having been completed,
>iintr Fee of Denver, Tei Ye of Kansas
City, Lee Lung of Omaha, Tee Gong of
m. l'aiil, Woo Foo of Minneapolis, Ah
bee of Sioux City and Ah Han of Du-
buque were electe.i delegates to a conven-
tion said to be arranged for in Chicago
next mouth.

A Girl Charged "With. Horse Stealing:.

Uutiiiuk (O. T.), Aug. 90.—Deputy
Marshals from tho Osage country to-day
brought to the city and lodged in the
I niicd States jail a good-looking girl j
dressed in men's altiro. They had ar- !

1rested her on a charge of horse stealing.
jThere was something mysterious about

J the girl, who refused absolutely |
to talk of herself. Officers began j
an investigation. They found that lor !
two years she has beeu a leader of one of
the most daring bauds of horse thieves
in the Territory and has long ballied
the oilicers who were on the track
of a supposed man. She has, unaided,
made away witii several score of valu-
able animals. She is Mary Hopkins, the
daughter ofa well-to-do Kansas farmer,

! and was at one time a belle in L.oaven-
i worth society. She lett her home to be-
| come an outlaw bocause her parents op-
posed her marriage to the niau of her
choice.

Eqnaled the Record.
SPBIHOFIBLD (Mass.), Aug. 30.—The

world's record for a Hying milo, paced
held by Tyler, w;is given a close call by
J. P. Bliss in Hauipden Bicycle Park this
afternoon. It was a hard day to try for
records, Kiiiu threatened at every mo-
nieni and the air was very h6*vy. Bliss
made his first attempt at. 4:io r. K. He
made the distance in 1:53 4-5, which ex-
actly equals the record made by Tyler at
Waltham August 4ih. At 5 o'clock he
tried again, finishing in the same time.
Considering the weather, Bliss' perform-
ance was a most remarkable one.

Killed by au Unknown Assassin.
Kokomo (Ind.), Aug. 31.—James

Gregory, a wealthy bachelor, was called
to his door last night and shot through
tbe heart by an unknown assas.sin. The
only other person in tho house was a
sick aunt, whom be was attending. Tho
woman arose from the bed and fright-
ened the u;urderer away. Tho murder oc-
curred at Shanghai, twelve miles west
from here, 'the murderer will be
lynched if caught.

A Cowboy Killed.
Ponca (I. T.), Aug. 30.—City Marshal

Nolan tins afternoon shot and killed
Isaac W. Baker, a cowboy from the Ponca
Reservation, aud received a slight wound
in return. Baker had beeu arrested Sat-
urday for carrying concealed weapons,
and, having been released, came to town
bent on revenge. Nolan and other oili-
cers met hint, and in the shooting which
eiistitfd Baker was KilloJ.

Foreigners iv DaMieer.
Shanghai, Askg, So. —Thero is an un-

easy foeiiug in Tieu-Tsin, owing to the
attitude of tho native troops, aud foreign-
ers are arming themselves, feariug an at-
tack. The l'reucii have bent the warship
Lion, the Germans the Wolf, the British
the Linnet, the Americana tho Monocacy
aud the Russians the Sivooich to Tien-
Tsin t<> protect foreign residents incase
of need.

Satisfied Wita SnUolll's Work.
London, Aug. 30l—A dispatch from

Rome says the report th at Monsigucr
Satoili willreturn to Koine at the end of
the year is confirmed. The Vatican wili
publish the result of his mission, which
willshow, as already staled, ttie i'ope ia
entirely satisfied with the work of Mon-
Bignor ;>ati;lii, and mat his holiness cou-
sidera the church questions in the
United States almost settled.

Tragedy 111 Mississippi.

HOLIA" SI'IU.NOS [liiSß ). Aug. SO.—A
terrible tragedy occurred last night at

I StephensoQ Mill. David and Haywood
Howell, brothers, had a dispute about
a horse trade, involving $15, when Hay-
wood drew a revolver and suot his
brother three times, mortally wouuding
him.

QUAINT IRISH STORIES.

Aubrey De Vere's Recollections of
Childhood.

Ills Grandfather Ituys a Little King-

dom ofIlls Own In tue Bristol

Channel.

Aubrey Do Vere, the Irish poet, has j
written a series of recollections, which
well be published in two parts in the
Century. The first portion, doaliug with j
his childhood and boyhood, is printed ;n j
the September number, and is full of
quaint stories of the olden days iv Ire- j
land. Mr. l)e Vere says:

My earliost recollections are of our J
Irish home, Curragb Chase, and Ialways j
Bee it bathed as in summer sunsuine. it
was not once, however, as it is now. At I
the bottom of the lawn tiiere now spreads
a lake, but at that time it was rich I
meadow-laud, divided by a slender j
stream, with lair green hills beyond. The
pleasure-ground now blends insensibly
with the lawns and woods, but it had
then a wall around it, which, as ray
lather's old friend and school-fellow, .Sir
Thomas Acland, said on visiting us, when
both had left youth behind, gave it a look
ol monastic seclusion, it was then di-
vided into four grassy spaces, as smooth
as velvet, and bright with many a liower
bed. 1 can still see the deer park, and
the deer bounding from brake to brake of
low-spreading oak and birch; the gather-
ing of the poor on Sunday evenings at
tho gates of the long ash avenue for their
rural dance, and the gay, though half
bashful, confidence with which some
rosy, pretty peasant girl would advance
and drop a courtesy before one of our
party or some visitor at the "big house,"
that eonrtesy being an invitation to dance.
There was also a little opou in the woods
in which the neighbors danced. Kor
have I yet forgotten the vexation with
which I lound myself once snatched up |
and carried home to bed by one of those
"merry maids whose tresses tosaed iv
tight/ and who lost littlo time in return-
ing to the revel.

Itwas a time at which opposite? of ail
sorts oddly combined. The country gen-
tlemen were looked up to as so many lit-
tle princes, and the poor would have
gladly adopted them as chiefs, like those
of old, had they cared toaccept that posi-
tion; yet there was great familiarity In
the intercourse of classos. It was ail
strangely mixed with simplicity of life.
My grandmother drove about the park
with her lour greys and an outrider,
while my father, with whom she lived,
had hi*lour blacks and an outrider; yet
dimi' »\ which was at o o'clock, would
have r-oen far from satisfactors* to a diner-
out W the present day. What a stranger j
would have thought ostentation was often <
a necessity, for the roads were generally
carried over high hills, i well remem-
ber my grandmother's beautiful but mel-
ancholy black eyes, her ways at once
authoritative and affectionate, and the
reverence with which she was regarded
by all. Not have I forgotten her good-
night to us children: "God bless you,
child, and make a good man ofyou;" nor
the loud laugh once when the youngest
of us, not to be outdone iv civility, re-
sponded: "God bless you, grandmother,
and make a good woman of you."

My grand lather had no taste for |duels.
At a great, public dinner, among the
"healths" proposed was that of Lord
Castlereagh, to whom my grandfather,
then a member of the Irish Parliament,

«is known to have a special aversion.
1 looked toward his scat, wondering
w he would meet the dilemma, lor the

refusal to drink to a toast could then be
expiated only by a duel. The glasses
illled, he was the first to rise; he lilted
his own and said: "Here's to the health
ofmy Lord Caatleraagh !" adding, with a
significant expression of face, "the Lord
be troublesome to him !"

My grandfather always gave tho sagest
advice to a friend, but gouerally acted
himself from whim. Once, when walk-
ing in a London street, he passed a room
m which an auction was going on, and,
attracted by the noiso, entered it. The
property set up lor auction was the
island of Lundy in the English Channel.
Ho know nothing whatsoever about it,
but when the auctioneer proclaimed that
it had never paid either tax or tithe, that
Itacknowledged neither King norParlia-

«ni, nor iaw civil or ecclesiastical, and
t its proprietor was Pope and Em-
or at once in his own scanty domain,

bo made a bid and the island was
knocked down to him. Itturnod out a
good speculation. It paid its cost by the
sale of rabbits, and whenever its pur-
chaser chained to have picked a quarrel
with England and Ireland at the same
time it was a hermitage to which he could
always retire and meditate lie planted
there a small Irish colony and drew up
for them a very compendious code, in-
cluding a quaint law ol divorce in case of
matrimonial disputes.

In money matters he was adventurous
and unlucky. Ho lost about .£lo,ooo at
cards, and then renounced them. He is
said to have also lost about halt thofamiiy
property through some trivial offense
given to his father. In other matters ho
was more lortunate. During the war ho
raised two regiments consisting of the
sons of farmers, his own tenauts and
those of his neighbors, and bestowed a
Captain's commission ou his only son,
then a boy of five. Iremember my fa-
ther describing the prido with which he
strutted about in his scarlet uniform
when the General rode out to review theso
regiments. "But whero is the Captain '."'
oxclaiuicd the veteran. "Hero I am,"
snouted the child. "But, my little man,
you are too young to light!" "Not at
all," was the answer; "let the French
land, and"—waving his sword in the air
—'1 willcut off their heads I" Alas, the
hard-hearted Englishman "disbanded tho
Captain," as the poor people described his
act, and the youthful warrior lost forever !
the opportunity of humbling thaf'Corsi- j
can adveuturer" who had called L'ngland
a "nation of shopkeepers," and atiirmed
that the lions on her standard were only
leopards.

My grandfather was the most popular
ofour country gentlemen, because be had
a great love lor tho poor, and always
nolped them at a pmch. A very old ten-
ant once tolil me many stories illustrating
this side of his character. Here is mio <^i
them. A young man was tried lor mur-
der, having killed n Ujci.nber of a rival
faction iva faction li^hu J tie Judge, re-
luctant to .sentence him »o death on ac-
count of his youth, turued to him and
said: "Is there any -me in court who
could speak as to your character?" The
youth looked round the court, and then
said sadly: "There is no man here, mj-
lord, that I know." At that 1113- grancf-

Bhanced
to walk into the Grand

llery. He saw at onse how mat-
xl. lie called out: "You area
oy that don't know a friend when
a him!" The boy was quick-
he answered: "Oh, then, 'tis my-

urtt is proud to see your honor hero
this day!" "Well." said the -ludge, "?sir
Vere, since you know that boy, willyou
tell us what you know of him?" "1 will,
my lord," said my grandfather; "ami
what Ican tell you is this—that from the

1 very first day that ever I saw him to this

minute, Inever knew anything that was
not very good." The old tenant ended
his tale by striking his hands together
aud exclaiming, "And he never clapped
his eye upon the boy till that minute!"
The boy escaped being hanged. Such
traits make a man popular in Ireland;
and it is said that at his funeral the keen-
ing (funeral wail) lor many a mile was
such as had rarely been heard. Not long
a<*o I came upon a letter from an English
Minister ol tho day, informing him that
the patent for his peerage, an English
one. was ready. It seems, however, that
at the last moment he changed his mind
and declined it. Possibly there was some
one to whom "he would not give so much
satisfaction as that of seeing him take a
peerage.

—«. .
BABIES FOR BAIT.

Ilow British Sportsmen Hunt Croco-
diles in India.

"Wo used to have great sport in India
going out alter crocodiles with Hiudu ba-
bies for bait," said an ex-officer of the
British army to a Now York Sun re-
poito. "The baby wasn't baited on a
hook like a minnow or a fish worm, but
simply secured on the river bank so that
it couidn'i creep or toddle away or tum-
ble into the river. Some babies don't
like their being made crocodile bait of, !
but that fact increased their value to tho
sportsmen, for then they yelled and made
B great noise, which was just what the
crocodile* were waiting to hear, and they 'would come hurrying Irom all directions
to have a chance at the babies.

"Where did we get these babies for
bait? From their mothers. All tho fel- !low who wanted to go crocodiling had to I
do was to noise abroad his intention aud
it wasn't long before native women would
tlock in with their babies to be rented out
far bait. The ruling price per head for
tho young heathen was about six cents
for tbe day. Some mothers required a
guarantee that their offspring should be
returned safe and sound, but the most of
them exacted no such agreement. Tho
babies were brought back ail right as a
rule, out once in a while some sportsman
was a trirlu slow with his rillo, or made a
bad shot, uud the crocodile got away with I
the bait, but that didn't haupen often.
"It your bait is in good form for croco-

diling ana starts in with protesting yells,
you may expect to get your crocodilevery soon, but if the baby provos to be
what is known as a sulker and takes tho
situation in quietness and patience, you
may have to wait some timo before you
got s shot. I used to have an option on
an Indian baby that was tho most killing
bait for crocodiles in that part ot in..
1 killed more than one hundred croco-
diles with that youngster as a lure before
she outgrew her usefulness. She had
the most persistent and far-reaching yell
I ever heard come out of mortal being,
and no crocodile oould resist it. She wasa siren in luring tho big reptiles to their
lato, and 1 was sorry to see tier grow andget too big for bait and havo to give her !
up. That dusky infant always coin- i
manded a premium in the market, andher mother was very proud of her in-deed*

"After lie had secured his baby at a
proper spot it was the custom of the
sportsman to bide behind a convenient
bush or blind and wait for his game. Ifhis bait was lively and of good lung he I
would not have long to wait. I've seen!
hall a do/on crocodiles come hurrying
from as many different parts ot the nvor
toward a baby five minutes after it was
set. With such a rush as that, though,
the sport becomes a trille trying to thoeyes for the baby, but generally the first
crack ol tbe rifle will scare the big rep-
tiles back into tho water, all except
the one you have sent your bullet
iuto, and he, if your aim lias
been good, will Hop over and thrash
about lor v few seconds, aud then give up
tho ghost, But illa short time back will
come tho others again, and if you can
have time you cau evontuallv stretch
them ail on the bank.

"Aconsidorato sportsman, though, will
not work his baby more than fifteen
minutes at a time. Then he will have
his native servant soothe it and refresh
it from a nursing bottle, which is a part
of a crocodile hunter's equipment. I
have killed six crocodiles over that favor-
ite baby luro of mine in less than a quar-
ter of an hour.

"I was in Florida a year or so ago and
tried to hire a baby to experiment with
lor alligators after the method in India, |
but folks who owned babies down thore ididn't seen to enter into the spirit of the
sport, and 1 couldn't got one. I compro-
mised on a rather lively and complain-
ing dog. lie was a success and I had
quite a lot of fun, although tho sport wasa good deal tamer than it would have
been ifI had only had a baby for bait."

The .LarK«sr spider.
Ceylon is the home of the largest species

of spider that has yet been mado the sub-
ject of entomological investigation. This
web-spinning monster lives in the mount-
ainous districts of that rugged island.
aud places his trap—not a gossamer snare
of airy lightness, but a huge net ofyellow
siik irom live to ten leet in diameter—across tho chasms and fissures in me
rocks. Tlie supporting gays of this gi-
ganlic net, which is almost strong enough
for a hammock, are Irom rive to twenty
feet in length, as conditions may require,
and made of a ssorics of twisted webs, the
whole being of the diameter of a lead
pencil. This gigantic silken trap is not
set for mosquitoes, Hies aud pestiferous
gnats, but fbr birds, gaudy moths and
elegantly painted butterflies, some of the
latier having a spread of wing equal to
that of a robin or a blue jay. Some extia
fine skeletons of small birds, lizards and
snakes havo been found in these webs.
The spider's body is four and a half !
in. ties in width aud six inches in length, !
its legs nine to twelve inches from body
to terminal claw.

— \u25a0 *s*— \u25a0 ——"Ithink Snodly is one of the meanest
men in town." "How so?" "Why, he
was engaged to Miss Prattle: the engage-
ment was broken oil", and now she has
discovered tho ring he gave hor was im-
Hatiou." "How did you lind that out?"
"Sbe came to my store to see ii she
couldn't exchango it for something else."
—Brooklyn Life.
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EOYAL^AKING_POWDEK.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSGWIEDr PURE

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair.

CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
60m Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

4O YEARS THE STANDARD.

THE KOWPAREIL.

White^
Chamois
Gloves

Are the best gloves to wear in warm weather with thin dresses
and outing suits. They absorb perspiration, are very cool and
comfortable, wear well and may be washed like a piece of
lineu. We have two very popular lines of these gloves.

Six-button Length White Chamois Skin
Gloves, mousquetaire style. An excellent skin.

75 CENTS A PAIR.
Four-button Chamois Skin Gloves with •

stitched backs and large pearl buttons; war-
ranted to wash. A fine grade. $1 A PAIR.

A STYLISH GLOVE
For fall wear is a Four-button Pearl Dressed
X.id with heavy black stitching, binding and
buttons. The price, $_ 7 5 A PAIR.

NOVELTY TRIMMINGS.
Yesterday we received from- New York a

* large variety of the newest things in Novelty Jet
Dress Trimmings. Some of them are displayed
in our center window.

WASSERMAN, DAVIS & CO.
Corner Fifth and J Streets, Sacramento.

AGENTS FOR HUTTERICK PATTERNS.

"—^^L== *—^
Opening of the Oyster Season!

(SEPTEMBER Ist).

FRESH STOCK EVERY DAY DIRECT FROM TIDE WATER.
PRICES THE LOWEST.

California Oysters $1 per hundred
Large Eastern Shell 88 cents per dozen
Standard Eastern Shell 23 cents per dozen
Frozeu Eastern, la r< ;•-> cans - 68 cent-
Blue Points, small cans 45 cents

D. DIERSSEN COMPANY, - - 723 to 729 J Street.
TKLKPHOXK 12f).

AfTPtitc fnr DOUGLAS CO. CREAMERIES,
rt^UH^ IUI RENO CREAMERIES, !2^2S S

BST
SEEDLESS SANTA PAULA LEMONS, SALINAS, OREGON AN!) NEVADA POTATOES.

WOOD, GrP^PLIT & 00., li:Z to 125 J St.
Minnesota and Nebraska Eggs a specialty. Nats, Honey, orange?, Vegetables, etc. Car lots or Kss,

I GIF?I_S WHO USE
"WELL x->^ a I

—^
>->. >^v

soon' OA ! LJ L U——— WAFT") " — v«#^ i >»«•
I vv *-Lj*-J' are: quickly fvtat=erie;ra.

JI^5* Try it in Your Next House Cleaning.'^^lJ

00000000000000000000000000000000 iDOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOO

k
D

n°ona^ IPLTTIMIIBIItsIO-
IS ONE ON THE MOST IMPORTANT BRANCrIES OF THE TRADE OF

H. K. WALLACE & CO., 818 to 817 J Street?
JtSf Repairing of all kinds._______

IFFS-OM SUMMED. TO FALL,

milK SUMMER HAS ABOUT PASSED FOR THE PRESENT TEAR, VET, ON
|_ this cou-a—our glorious Stain of California—wo kMTfI but twoseasons—winter

rihl summer. Woare now preparing for our winter stocic nnd we most reduce our
summer goods to make olenty ol room. Therefore we willsell for the next thirty
days our summer -lock of Clothing, Furnishing Goods, etc.. ;ii reduced price-;.

REIAD! READJ READI
Mea'fl Kir- Business sntts. d*»irabl« pattorns St 5O
Ait-n*- S'.iirr*. cul From SO to 2 !>.">
Yoiuic M'-n's* Suits fdt^lrable paltePiis); a^'i's 14 to IS 2 46
Men's Pants, cnl from S.^c ro ."><>
Men*s Shoe* (Congros*) <-ut from 81 •'>'>

to 7."»
Men's Hots, cut from 660 to 'J5

MECHANICAL ©CLOTHING ® STORE,
414 and 41?> X Street. H. MARKS, Proprietor.

THOMAS I^EMTIS'

Cesspool and Vault Cleaner,

Tenth Street, bet\^een S T, Sacramento.
UaveordersatJ. D. Lockart's Stable, 1013-IOIS Eleventh street, between

i and X; C. A. Fiak, 408 J street; C. Kellogg, 819 J street.

THOMAS LEWIS.

JAMES G. DAVIS, 411 and 413 .PC STREET.
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND WALL PAPER
SCNO f^OR »RICE LiST.

SACRAMENTO LUMBER COMPANY, {^i^^ZZ**
MAIN OFFICER—Second street L and 1L YARD—Front and R streets. Sacramento.

KOTEL3 AT?D RESTAURANT* _

4

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,
Corner Seventh and X Streets.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. FREE 'BU»
to and from febe cars

GRAY & TITUS. Proyrietori.

pAPITAL HOTEL. COBNBB BEVaHTH\j and X streets. Strictly flr.st-class. Fro«bus to and from depot
BLESSUSG Ji GUTHRIE, Propnetorm.

WESTERN HOTEL,

THE LEADING HOUSE OF SACRA,
incuto, Cal. Meals, 25 cents. \s'M. I, vnd.Proprietor. Free 'bus to and from Sioiei.

STATE HOUSE HOTEL,
Corner Tenth and X Sts., Sacramento.

BOARD AND ROOM. SI 25 TO S2day. Meals, 25 cents.

«3~Accommodations FIRST-CLASS Free
'Bus to and train hotel.

W. J. ELDER, Manager^
THE SADDLE ROCK

Restaurant and Oyster House.

FIRST-CLASS HOUSE IN EVFIIY RE-spect. Ladies' dining-room sepaniie. Oi^ndaj' and ni-ht. BUCKMANN A CARRA-
<-if;.K. Pro] rietora. No. I<'l*< Beoondstreet,
oetween .1 an-.i X, Bacramento.

METROPOLITAN,
N. W. Cor. Fifth and X Streets.
THE METROPOLITAN IS THE BESTappointed and only first-class lodging
house in the city for families and the travel-ing public. Terms n asonable.

MRS. E. J. C. KETCHUM,
Proprietresß,

JOHN HAUB'B
DIXIXG AND OYSTER PARLORS,

720 J Street.
#^-Oyster Cocttails aSpct laity,

PACIFIC HOTEL,

CORNER X A.V.i FTKTH STREETS'. SAO
ramento. Meals, 25 c ts. Nean t

to Post mid ]-:.\; !\u25a0 und Tn•\u25a0,,
Street cars pass tae looi !\ery ttiree miaates.
Elegantly famish <i r ouis in single or suites
t:ona 50cents to §1 per night.

C. F. 8 >N. Proprietor.

WOOD'S HOTEL,

Front Street, between X and L

PLEASANT. CLEAN ROOMS, 26 CENTS
per meht, and best meats in city fOT .'o

; cents. Best ofwines and liquors m llbefoond
at the bar. 1L W. WOOD, PTOorietor.

REAL ESTATE, ETC.

Reduced From 54,000.
MODERN COTTAGE, SKYKN BOOMS,

bard finished, all in good condition.
.Nice lut, 4O.\l(ji';shrubbery; nice lawn. < lood
stable In the alley. Price, ?3,500. Terras,
$750 down, balance in monthly payments.
This is a very central location.

EDWIN K.ALSIP&CO.,
Oldest nnd leading Real Estate House In

Central and Northern California. 1015
Fourth street, Bacramento; >o. 9, Rotunda,
Mills Building, San Francisco; 1? North First

t, San Jose.

\A/- f=». COLEMAN,
Real E&tato Salesroom, :J"JS J Street.

KOR SALE.
f125 PER ACBE—IIO acres of the Bargeat

Tract, about throe miles from tht
near County Hospital. This Is very Una
land, well drained. Small payment down;
balance at« towrateoi Interests Call and
We \wli «riV' you oi

I fl.ioo—io ara ; Oab Park. Good
lruitland. ibis is only v shon distance
lrom town. Well wort!-, looking at,

rvio^s:><_xo loan.
P. BOHL. "K. j\.CROUCH.

GEO. KROMER.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 723 X STREET.

RENTS COLLECTED. M< (NET TO LO \N
Acent Covenant Mutual Benefit As.,ociu.

i Uoa ot Giolesburg, Illinois.

LIQFOES. WINE, BEEE, ETC.

EBNER BROS. COMPANY,
116*118 X Str«et. Front hu<l Second,

Sacramento.
TMPORTEBS AJTD WHOLESALE DEA.L-
-JL i rs in Wines and Llqnors. Telephone 364.

M. CRONAN,
«3O X St., and 1108-1110 Third St.,

rameato, «ni.,

TMPOBTEB AND WHOLESALE DEALEB_ In Fine Wnlsfeles, lir;.ndies and Uiiu.ru-pagne.

HUGH CASEY,
218 X Strear, Sacramento, Cal..

i TTTOULD ANNOUNCE TO His PATKON3\V and the ]Hitilie that he has received.a
' lar^'c cargo of

Reirnportecl Whiskies,
All ofKentucky's ravorlte brands, tellers
'.vili ir.Kl it to their advantage t> csumlas
tliesc soodsnnd cet prices on same

j HAIiKY KOF.NTCKK. JAMES V .it.\rU.

ONLY* THE CHOICEST VIANDS urs-
pensed by JIM J h IKRV. !\u25a0<>'» Third

\u25a0 i, between .1 and X, Kacrai ento, ''.»'..
Wi ». .'. Lomp's Extra Pal I. •\u25a0 \u25a0 \ipi.

lutastaller'B Gilt Edge St< tun Beer. Wnit#
! LaborGoods.

I TOBACCO,^
cigars nail nfiiiras
EASTERN ANDKEY WEST ONLY.

?et a tio \u25a0 t CigarforYoui' Money.
A. CO~OLOT.

U. W. GUTHRie1-7 J s:

*»-
Xeley aone No 1 tioT G*


